
Clear and accurate definitions written in simple language

- This new edition contains 45,000 words and phrases, 2,000 of which are the newest English words. It provides very clear and accurate definitions with more than 55,000 examples to show students the correct usage.

- Each entry is marked with different numbers of asterisks to indicate its use of frequency.

- “Study Notes” are especially written to give guidance on different areas of grammar and usage.

- 16 pages of colour illustrations with exercises are provided.

- All useful sentences are highlighted by a red border.

- A free CD-ROM is enclosed in the dictionary which is to teach students a proper way of using the dictionary.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Format</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Extent</th>
<th>Area</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>袖珍本 Pocket, flexi plastic cover</td>
<td>962 00 1528 2</td>
<td>152 × 95mm</td>
<td>1,400</td>
<td>香港 HK, 台灣 Taiwan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>開本 Flexi plastic cover</td>
<td>962 00 1476 6</td>
<td>215 × 135mm</td>
<td>1,400</td>
<td>香港 HK, 台灣 Taiwan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Longman Dictionary of 100,000 Words (English-Chinese)

A comprehensive, handy daily reference with 100,000 entries

- Contains 100,000 words and phrases, 5,000 of which are the newest English words
- Word entries are very up-to-date and comprehensive
- All entries provided with accurate and precise Chinese translations
- 16 pages of colour illustrations introduce various items, with English and Chinese names, in different subject areas

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Format</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Extent</th>
<th>Area</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pocket, flexi plastic cover</td>
<td>962 00 1531 2</td>
<td>162 x 95 mm</td>
<td>1,376</td>
<td>Hong Kong, Taiwan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
When should we use ‘salary’ and when should we use ‘wage’?

- Clear explanations and examples of over 5,000 words which are often confused or misused
- Simple grammatical structures explaining the correct usage
- Comprehensive index making it easy for the readers to look up the word they need
- The exercises in Test Yourself are graded according to difficulty

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Format</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Extent</th>
<th>Area</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Book</td>
<td>962 00 1341 7</td>
<td>195 x 130 mm</td>
<td>356</td>
<td>香港 HK, 台灣 Taiwan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Test Yourself</td>
<td>962 00 1875 3</td>
<td>195 x 130 mm</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>香港 HK, 台灣 Taiwan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
When should we use ‘meddle in’ and when should we use ‘meddle with’?

- A wide variety of common phrasal verbs are clearly presented with their collocations, meanings and usage
- Easy-to-understand English and Chinese explanations are given
- Simple grammar codes (e.g. v, adv, prep) give a clear description of the grammatical behaviour of each phrasal verb
- A large number of practical examples
- Useful notes help readers with the correct usage, the differences between verbs and phrasal verbs, and the meaning of idiomatic phrases combined with adverb particles
Longman Learners’ Guide to Prepositions (English-Chinese)

Should it be ‘at 979, King’s Road’ or ‘on 979, King’s Road’?

- This book is a practical guide to the use of prepositions, a difficult area which is common to English learners.
- Each chapter gives detailed explanations on the usage of prepositions when using with nouns, adjectives, etc.
- Easy-to-understand English and Chinese explanations are given.
- A large number of practical examples with concise and precise Chinese translations are provided.
- Useful notes help readers to understand the different usage of prepositions and to learn the correct usage.

书 Book

Table:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>開本 Format</th>
<th>國際書號 ISBN</th>
<th>開度 Size</th>
<th>頁數 Extent</th>
<th>地區 Area</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Paperbac</td>
<td>962 00 1554 1</td>
<td>180 x 108 mm</td>
<td>384</td>
<td>香港 HK, 台灣 Taiwan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Longman Learner’s Dictionary of Idiomatic English (English-Chinese)

Helping you write and speak English in a more lively way!

- It aims at helping learners to understand and use idiomatic English such as English idioms, phrasal verbs, etc., which they find confusing
- Over 2,200 entries, with 2,500 cross references
- Explanations and example sentences are given in both English and Chinese, written in simple language for easy understanding
Longman English-Chinese Dictionary of Common Errors

Correcting your common English errors

- An ideal dictionary specially written for Chinese students and English learners to tackle common errors they often make in English
- Over 1,500 common errors mostly extracted from the Cambridge First Certificate in English are listed with nearly 4,000 example sentences showing the correct usage in context
- Easy-to-understand explanations to help avoid and correct those errors most frequently made in learning English
Longman English-Chinese Photo Dictionary

Learning vocabularies through colour photographs

- More than 2,000 words in over 80 different topics together with 800 colour photographs to enhance the readers’ interest in learning English
- More than 500 exercises to stimulate conversation and guide the readers to use over 100 English sentence patterns

看圖識字，簡單直接

- 日常生活詞彙 2,000 多個，共 80 多個主題，800 多幅彩圖，讓讀者看圖識字，增加學習英語的樂趣
- 根據圖片和詞彙，編出 500 多句英語會話練習，學習近 100 種常用英語句型

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>開本 Format</th>
<th>國際書號 ISBN</th>
<th>開度 Size</th>
<th>頁數 Extent</th>
<th>地區 Area</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>平裝 Paperback</td>
<td>962 35 9038 5</td>
<td>256 x 198 mm</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>香港 HK, 台灣 Taiwan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Learning daily vocabularies from more than 80 everyday topics

- More than 2,000 words of daily use in over 80 different categories with 800 lively colour photographs
- Simplified Chinese characters with Hanyu Pinyin for every word
- Indexed in English and Hanyu Pinyin with KK and IPA phonetics
- 3 cassettes demonstrating accurate pronunciation by native English speakers and Putonghua speakers are available

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Format</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Extent</th>
<th>Area</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Book</td>
<td>962 35 9118 7</td>
<td>256 x 198 mm</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>香港 HK, 海外 Overseas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cassettes (3)</td>
<td>962 35 9527 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>香港 HK, 海外 Overseas</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Longman English-Chinese-Japanese Photo Dictionary

Learning Chinese, English, Japanese vocabularies and Putonghua all in one

- Covering 68 everyday topics including fashion, dining, housing and transports
- Over 2,000 words clearly presented
- Chinese Hanyu Pinyin and Romanized Japanese are added to the Chinese parts and the Japanese parts respectively
- With an English index, a Hanyu Pinyin index and a Japanese index
- Handy in size, with a plastic folder

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Book</th>
<th>Format</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Extent</th>
<th>Area</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Paperback (wrapped in clear plastic folder)</td>
<td>962 00 0674 7</td>
<td>228 x 153 mm</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>香港 HK, 台湾 Taiwan, 海外 Overseas</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>